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Hair.
Journal of

Tlio scarcity mid coneiquent denr-iies- s

of mutton us im nrtieluof food hi
.Eiijjliincl Indirectly public altciHion
to tlic utilization of the Kout, nltliotigh
tliubliixufrrlnstilnr prejudice of iis

to bo overcome a gcilem!
fiub-niuil- fi'ii" tliti Blieon. lJlifiiiost
flUcccKsful efforts nre being iniule In
tills direction, tiiuitily through the ex-

ertions of tho JJritlwIi gout
which Dairy Furim-ru- ' Association.
Inhibitions are now hold, and prizes
ottered lor Improving tho breeds of
gonts, botli for milk mid meat supply,
ind tlie results are already seen In n
rapid increase ilijtho number of go.Us
iii tltU feotintry. And now tho ciuw.- -

'Uoii UttrUlug aft to tlic disposal of
goai'it hair, which will soon become
iieuUfiil. and as this subject will forge
Its way to the front, very short'
ly, it is not out of place to
allow h preliminary notice of it to
forin.the niblcet t.f an article.. In the
JotfrftM if Tho present re--

. maiks nttist, necessarily be of a retro-spictiv- e

eliaracler. and simply prelini-limr- v

i tint ilUi'innIoti wldeb will in
evltjd)lv arisiias to the future use of
Uritis.li goat's iiair. Tlie origin of the
goat's hair f.ir clothlhg Is lost in the
olisUtrittts of dim antiquity, but is
well known thai is was among tho
first, if not absoln'ely the first, sub-
stance used in the manufacture of hu-
man clothing. It has been wdl said
respecting tlie ancient and Yrldely
extended ue of goat's linir for clothing
that our rude forefathers in the valliy
of tho Euphrates, the Jews ami
Egyptians, the wild hunters of the
mountains fastness of Asia Minor, the
aboriginal inhabitants tho New
World, tho Celts in Ireland and
Northern tin rone, hid discovered the.
method of making aititleinl coverings
from the tkeces of the goat. It ' was
of this material the gorgeous curtains
for '.he tabernacle in thonlainsofSinia
were woven; It was with goat's, hair
that Saul of Tamils made those tents by
tho sale of which lie mainly supported
himself during his arduous missionary
journeys at the dawn of Christianity,
"and it is from the down that grows be-

neath tho rougher outer covering of the
slit-go- at that those splendid specimens
of color, texture, and delicacy of wor-
kmanshipthe cashmere shawls are
produced. Tho two main classes of
goods into which tho the hair of the
goal Is woven are cashuiero and mo-
hair, and the history of their manufac-
ture forms interesting chapters in tlie
romance of t rade. I n recent times the
French held for many yearn tho su-

premacy in tho manufacture of cash-
uiero and mohair, but tho entorpriio
and ingenuity of Hnglisl'moit, tiy tho
introduction of tho alpaca, and by
the extended ine of mohair, reared an
Industry at Uradtord, Yorkshire,
which outrivalled the looms of France.
Hut tlie llekle goddess Unit ruk-- s tho
Kingdom of fashion hcems to have de-

creed that alpaca shall fur the time at
.'least bo banished from her realm, and

many Bradford manufacturers are
turning their looms to tho production

of cashmere. This material is, of
course, the outcome of tho manipula-
tion imported hair, and leaves tho
utilization of native goat's hair un-

touched. .Still there is no reason to
doubt tint In an age distinguished above
all preceding uuca for inventive Indus-
try, tho hair of tho unlive goat will be-co'-

an important material for the
production ot ihuconrbor kinds of tex-
tile goods, now made of shoddy and

.. iiumgo, for the clothing of tho nidus-- !

trial population. The various move--

nients unit will bo made in this direc-
tion will be iiitore.itlug records in the
future not far distant.

Sure to Im Car oil For.
Krom the lloston (.jlotiu.

TIo eniuo out of a down-tow- n lxstiui-ran- t
and stood ot( thc8Klowlk,w!tli u

KCiutil, contented expression of a iiiiui
who huu enjoyed a good dinner. As he
waitd, wliUlliug softly and trying to
decide what to do next, hU eyes fell
upon a ragged, wreteheddooklng little

who was leaning agahiHt tho
.ifnilHiig. giii'.fng at tliu tlalnlivs dlrfplay-- 1

lid In tiiu wiililou' and Inhaling tho sa-
vory odors coming up from below.

"Hello, ycuingster! What tiro yoil
doing heroV" asked-th- snilllng Ilia-to- n

gentleman.
'.'I'm siuellin' and looUingatthewit-tle- .

It'ti hetter'n notliiiii;,"
. "Aroytm hungry'.'" , . J' "Hain't had nothing since yos'tlny

niQrnln'."
, A; look of pity softens the old

fitco iih ho thinly of the four
good meals ho has enjoyed since t lien.

"Wliero's .your fattier V Why don't,
liu take euro of you V" ho demanded.

SHtfOla man's on a drunk . this week,"
I A the laconic answer. '

" Whore'rt your mother V"
"Never had one."
"Poor hoy ! Never hAd any mother I

, And you are very hungry V"
"You bet," lie replied emphatically,

witH'n shrewd glaneo upward.
"Well ! well I come in with me and

liuvo something to eat."
While tlie lad was outing voracious-ly- ,

his iienefaetor thought he ought to
do a' littlo nilssionary work, so ho talk-
ed to tho boy earnestly and tried to
make him understaud that the Lord

Ji nlway.H sm-- s for little loyj, no matter
v"-lit)-

iKior. they aro. When tho little
nrah had entcu all ho psdbly could.

' A.'ho quickly stowed the remaining food
iii his pockety, and shunted oil" his
C'hatr-wit- a sigh of satisfaction, intl-imite- d

ilait he wan ready to go.
"i''eel hetter?" lnqiiircHl tlvo philan-

thropist, as he settled the hill.
- The lo grunted nssi'tit. ..

''You huMeve now thatthc Iword does
take euro of littlo hoys like you, don't

, ynu?' huusked, as "tho bay Iwgau to
' edgy awuy from htm, with an .uneasy

" look.
"1 allcra Uw)'t if tho Lord wouldn't

Ink care on mo tho devil wnuM 1" was
tho gracelesa reply, tm tho boy fVa;ol
around the corner and dla appmiwcL

;!', JaVfissa U'rass.
I'rom tli6 Texas Wool Grower.

(. rr. J. L, Dewov Beulv. Ausllul
.. i...

"J'luisesuy to your ubscrllorH to
4'go slow" on ".lohusoit grass,"' until
thoy nnnleatlmire tiiey vvant It. One
of.niy correspondeutayt"It Is the
ium pernicious gms on tho Auietican
oontinont." Mixed farming and
"Johiisoii irras.s" will not .Jo. 'l'li.
comblwitlou for best results w(h thatgrass, 1$ milk, beef and mutton to he
Jwhc led ly a good feeder. ) not
think to destroy If not nloascd with

Once jilai) fed there it will renwlu,s long as "ivood grows and waterrung," Mr. of Alabama, who dofciree to sell seed, to tho contrary, not- -
wltliNtiiiKlliig, m ;ondy to sow 0

' '' "--
. 'If

T) i ...

it

of

of

of- i

It.

,

A,
TITO

acres of. it now, mid shall sow JIUO as
Tost iw h can get it In, but fow men in
this state nre educated to feed properly
to make Johnson grass u basis lor suc-

cess." m

We entirely agroo with Mr. Dewey
in-fc- far as hesas fanners should find
oiltlf they know the uso oltho kwss j

ocioro inwy ueciuv iu uw u. ju
want it because they can't get

rid of it, and others do want it for
the same reason. Johnson grass is
pretty gencrallv being tried in nil sec-

tions of the cotfntry and it is not dilll-cu- lt

for n man to sec where it has been
used, what it ha done and Its value,
ns feed for stock.

Mouse's Aoub Magncts are guaran-
teed to euro Fever and Agtto Then
why suficer longer? Try them J

Only oOcts per box. Money refunded
if no euro is effected. Sold by

L. N. Bhunswio & Co.,
Fort Worth Texa ;

A positive cure for malarial poison-
ing, chills, fever and ague, is found in
Morse's Airtte Magnets. Only f0 cents
per box. Hold by L. N. Brunswig &.

Co., Fort worth, Texns.

Mr. A. F. Lumni, of Fort Bend
county, Tex., writes: . "Mop.sk Acnrr.
Maonkts have cured my entire family
of chills and fever, and that none
should be M'ithout.themwhourosuiler-rln- g

with malarial troubles in any
form." For Mile by L. N. Bruswig,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Tito sick, worn ami dejected
should read the of Cot.-jikn- 's

Liquid Jim:!' Toxic.

Shlloh'a couffli and consumption cufe
Ih sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Sold by L. N. Bruns-
wig & Co. ,

200 patterns of pocket knives from
10 cents to $10 each at Andorson's Giln
Store .

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

Attorneys at Law.

aicCIAJNO, Attorney at Luvr. omooAG. Miitn nnd KlrKlstrcol, In linn-n- a

building, Fort Worth, Texas.

MCM17LLAN A HUMPHIIUYS, AttoiTieys
Worth, Toxuh, ColleollnB

corporation and ccnerul lUlnutlon. tlilloe in
Terrell bulldlnt;, corner First and iluln
utroclN,

J,
K

K. JA3IASON, ATTOUNK
M'li exl6ro, Tex ns.

AT-liA-

rivm.TON, .iniinAN taiii.ton, riw
1. jam mid Kunl Kslutc Agents, lllllsbwro,

Tuxuh, lmve n'RoinnlfctoiiltHlrnclornll survey
in lllll county. Hpeclal utleutlou plven to

lauds, pcrfcctlne titles, etc.

llYH, nttornov at luw, (county
AIIjui"-- , Tw.iuh.

oillt. Lawyer anil I,ivnd Ageut, Ver-
non, Wllunrgcr county, Texas'.

W. VA1TON, Attorney
;(

nnulc. Olllco over Joilnd'

x .

1

1.

ixt
iinrnn 'i'iiiuW UAuri CdUcialons

1mv, ("'o- -
proiupiijT t'l . ... . .on toutiiy iiunic

I.I. l'ATTON', AltorncyH at Law and
Ucnerul I.11111I Aucnttt, AlMvrudo, Toxiih.

HuIit to Alvaimlo bituk, L. II. Truelove, J. M.
JIUI.N. K. Sparks.

X.. rKi;r.i:i:, Attorney ul Law and I.nnaJ' Acnt. Cuincnut, Milmii conniv. Tuxns.
Wilt pructlco In nil tho courts or litis Ktiito.
HiiKlncsH promptly nttumled to unit

xolldu-a-.

rniiJll'I.K HOUSTON, Attorney nl Ijiw,
X Mobeotlo, Wheeler county, Texas. In
prompt, uUeiulaiu'O on all tho District Courts
oftiiornn-llandlc- i; Civil IinHtnorsri Special-
ty j will Huniler Land for Tuxes ; lViy Tnxos
on liiuct; invostlKiite and I'Grfect, Titles to
land, and Itedcuin Land Bold for Taxes ;
LuikIb Houclitund Bold on Cominlsslou;

qnlokly mndu unit remitted;
FolIeJiod nnd lufnrnitttlon

und rcndlly ruruUhed.
I I'MiOOSON.Uind and Collection Ah'ont

Gainesville, Texas.

no i it. i:, SMITH, Attorney at Law, Hher- -
.I,V mnn.TM'UJ. Speelal Attention 01 von to
Lund MnttuiM und Collection!.
Hldu public Fqitiivo.

norm

OACi. C. HUDSON. Attorney at Law and
.1, Notary l'ubltc, Alvnrndo, Texas, will
niiieileij In the coiuts of Johnson nnd adjoin-
ing counties, In the Btato Appelate and

All husliK'hs entrusted to his
euro will receive prompt and fallUtul atten-
tion. Olllc up stairs over Cotter's dry goods
HtoH-- , north nldd or square. '

B. O. CALL, lawyer: Notniv Public and
Land An-cnt-r IIIIlKboro. Hill county.

I'oxas. 'j he Hrin of .Melvlitnon it CmII im
been diKNolvcd, and I remain colleo'.orof nil
claims heretofore la thobaod.i of linn.

111 attend to n trulierul eollei'tlni' nml Imul
business. I have special raelllllesforcollcct- -
ui eiumit in uii'Hi-rciuiu- inustaie. uefor-wico- a

-- Hill County, JlaiUt; (ieo..K..BturBl,
Kiiulioi; l'errill a Iix, N. Htionti.Solm 1).

tirreu, Hlllhboro. Missouri itiultla ltullwo v
Company and Tuxa i out nil Itallwny Com-jiHii- y.

very. roHpoetlully, Ji ). Call, .otlleein War ron'H liutlillni; (up Miilrn).

Hotels,

OlONTltAL HOTLL, roek hotlne, soutirnio
Albany, Texas, B. r.

Utlusoti, proprlbior. Sampto room for com
incrclul travelers. Free hack from do jgihotel.

Texas, clean
rooiim, a woll nrorproorsufe,smnplo and bath rooms.
IIOUSi:, ClotnirnOt Toxus."w!
Proprletoi. Oood accommo

ilutloim; iviuoiiuhle Coanuodloussamplo rooms for commercial men.
HOTlir., llrcnluiin, Texas.(Urmuuiora' Home,) Mrs. L. lllusenbiich

l'ropilo;teK.4.
larKuuuduIry rooinf.; itrst-cla- ssciiy;

llUHlUtlOtlH.

ltoht lltul lliriTPNt. lwilnl In tin.
accom- -

171.CIIAN(HC HOTia-SOUT- BIDUPUIt-Ji-ilie MUure. to") yards from llanna'sBprlnir, Ijtmi.tiBiis, Texr.s, Dnrrow A Co.
nioius.alry dlnincroom, and tab.'o snpiilled wttu the best ofevtrythlngtoiMiliai

GAUKKTT iiousn. Cameron, Toxiu, 31.
Proprietor. Housonewnnd ivell

turijUlieil: norliwiiikt corner of tho fcnnnro,
J aliloto compare with the bcM hotels In thohtatu. ItntiK reasonable. Moat accessible totho business portion of tho town.

MiOiti:(
1IOUSK-MA- 1N

Texas, by Mrs. 1), IsluuuJ
lllll aitllllllllnru' linmn ItiIiIa

dUppllbd with all Ui ttellcticlei of lliec'eason.

iMric n.kVi.'i
J.i ta ccntiwt iwrtioii.of tho cltv.
occonunodHUotis,
emi irttwier.

J.

Texas, located
Klrsl-elnK-

XUkiIsou,

resort ofcomincr- -

VUTISSIAX BATIIH.
rpiii: iihxr'tATiKNo"wATKH ik-ni-

.1. (Unto --M'lilto oulihiir, nm&'icolii and .odii:
niitunil llow h1kii11im per iJnute; eoa ii
fiilii iviiior. Nit- r;i.t corner public sriunre.Hfjinley t irnyjual,r.

jxtEss-irAiax- a.

pvKKSSAIAKlNO AND PraiNLbyMiH Ui-xl- Ward. Kiut
tnlnl door wont of colored Method!;' Oeutlanjon s ianta intuto o ordor.

GAZETTE: FORT TOKTIT. TEXAS, SATURTUY AUGUST

advertirinient

huylngaiulNeUlni;

EUOAK

uinco,

CltOCICKTT HOIJSLMlonUain,

CLKlUIUNi:
rates,

httW'IXQ
'li'st street.

GAIXliSVlLLK HACK 1,1X12.

KK AltNtm' JIAVK PUTO.V A HACKIJ I Inn between WhltesboroniidOnlnesivnie.the back leave Wbltctboro at n.m., imivio--
mmij niivr ujo rriviii 01 me caM-uoun- u

i.iHTanu aim leave (minus
VllU ntP.lll.. Ill tllil to connect ntVlilli8....-- - ii- - '. . ; j- -
ooro uii iu kouiu'UQUUu tnuumy, il ;

Ulni.'LVrt

wii),
Faro cuch

A. M. BRITTON,
I'resiitent.

THE

H. l BENTLEY,
Becreuiry.

TEXAS INVESTM
FORT

CAPITAL STOCK PAID UP,

B.B.

for the and Sale

GOMFfl

ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE AND LIVE SI
Branch Offices of 'this Company have been Established at

AUSTIN, AND GAINESVILLE, TEXAS
'- ...Also in St. Louis, Chicago, York and other Eastern Cit$

And all tlie principal cities of Europe, by which we are enabled to handle all

in our hands to the very best
and on the most

Our facilities for Grazing and all classes of Wild Lands are This

H

m&

under the one of our most men, who well posted all mattes
with Texas lands. attention paid by this company the of
stocks of cattle, and by our comprehensive system Branch Offices all leading points
offer the public such

We make Buying and Selling Cattle for future Also, of
Horses and Sheep ; and are handle tlie same extent, the most fatoll

This Department embraces the Cities of Fort Worth San Antonio, Austin and fem
Wo Iuiyc ami agents, wlio attend wholly our interests and the inte

each those cities, and any business them will receive proniptli
attention.

the many offered the public through company be the
by which rapid and sales and can be the oil
Misii w wuy or sen aiiyiiung m our line.

Respectfully,

wolicitort.

1.
New ! New

Within Fgw Stops of Union Depot,

F. STEIMIENS, Clerk. 11. ALDIUDGE, l'rojirletor.
IWW'MJW

W.

BASE AN BATS,
a full lino of

OFFICE ALBUM
ANIJ SMALL MUSICAL INSTKUaiUNTS.

19 HoHStoii Sttcct, - - porfc wortij

NOS. 10 ANB
FORT : : : : : . . TEXAS

(John (54: Houston Street.

iiiiil

TEXAS

'HOFOL.ITAM

uflfl

IiNinon t

A

WORTH,

Purchase

New

placed
liberal terms.

handling
suncrYision experienced

Particular handling locate!

unrivaled advantages transactions.

STOCK.
a specialty delivery. Buyiitn

prepared unlimited

ESTATE.
Coloraao,

competent
patrons, entrusted

Believing advantages
satisfactory purchases patronage

CorroHpondcnce

Commission

nnequalcd.

House

J.

Booksellers and Stationer
CROQUET,

STATIOXERY,PICTURE FRAMES,

DAHLHAIM
CLOTHIERS

llofl'iiMii, Proprietor,)

Saloon

ANTONIO, COLORADO

Res

London, England, Uiasgow, bcotiana,

Properties advantage,

LAND DEPARTMENT.

QUICUIIUUIU

CITY REAL

Eiiniiture!

CO,

Biibs
KRBHAHT TAILORS.
HOUSTON STREET,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

BEuropeanPlan.
FINE FURNISHED ROOMS UP STAIRS.
The will ..pHedth theuesuho mB Art ntrortls. .

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, BEER, CIGARS
Opoaa Hcfy

vice-rresuien- t.

Dealers

reliable

BALLS

WORTH,

tnc3L

H. P. SPEER Sc
ritopniKTona

TEXAS.

SAN

LIVE

made,

ISTisix-fi- .

CO.
I0IIT' WORTH STIE11UP FACTOItY

MnnufHctrrUdAVliocnloI)cnl(rt In
lVwiotncd hoir.tW. Kort WrtuM.Toxan rim "Ul1 Akli SUrrupa

I

a

SELIGMANN, 3iiLVYER&CO ''veriioiosaio
LIQUOR and CIGAR DEALERS,

Importers and Distillers Agents.
Houston Sircet, - Fort Worth, Texas

M.VKTIN OAMEY.

Agen f Louis

J. M. ADAMS,
President.

lidli

PADDOCK.
Trerts

$100,000.00

this

our
solicit

CAhEY & SWAM
Importers Wholesale

IS AMD Cl$
37"o3?t USToxrtla., ."3?o25cao1

for St, and Milwaukee

CAPT. 1SOAZ,
Vice-Pr- o ildeut.

Ci

J.BOAZ,
Treasurer.

THE FORT WOltTlf

Ml

il M ASSfll

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000,001
Buy and Sell kinds Live Stock Commissi

Advances Consignment sam'e.V.

RANCHES, FARMS AND CITY PROPER?
. Bought Sold,

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON APPROVED SEC1

OHice Houston Street, opposite First Xntion?!

0. BURGOWER

W mmw 14 IWwWrr
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SILYMffi
JOAB1&

COL.D, SILVER AND STEEL SP
o... u.uuh oi juHimu instruments, 8trlnCs, etc Enerjivli: tcl!." iJu&Aiurauou tiveu IlenuIrlnK- -

S3 aVEaijoL Qtl-oo-t, HF'oX't

H
Board by Day

uoovo nnd

to Pa

,';V'

"wr

': rS'itimiM

-- 1

jnDKINS. PROPRIETOR.

4

ECTACV

Work ana oooa m- - , ?

J. W.

Woj'
PI-ASrTERS-

9

Zr2
. ...... ., ,

Week Terms W$

AIOION-SEWE- B

OVp

M
1?lxe --

Water-xVorK $
ave ull supply ofl ,l0 1(po Qn prepBIW, do

Work Guaranteed Givo Satisfaction and
AU klDU? Of PLUMWNC1 WOUK fhortnJ

WATEB-WOBBJJ- J

rrr: ""JLi-fmi- t
""--

." fiS'J
K'mi'L aimiiis-ALl-
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